ERM 9 Household Assessment Report
1.

Key Facts

Type of shock

Conflict

Crisis date

11-Nov-2019

Crisis location

Baghlan province, Pol-e khumry city, Dande ghori, Dande Shahbuddin
and Kelagai un-secured locations,

Affected households

167

Alert date/s

20-Nov-2019

Assessment location

Baghlan province, Pol- e khumry city and outskirt locations,

Assessment date/s

02-Dec-2019 to 12-Jan-2020

Assessment team/s

ACTED, WFP, DACAAR, WAW/UNHCR and Local DoRR

2.

Context

Description of shock: Between 11 and 30 November 2019, AOG attacked several Afghan National
Security Forces (ANSF) and Local police check points in Dande-ghori, Dande Shahabuddin and Kelagai
relevant areas of Pol-e khumry district, Baghlan province. As a consequence of the ongoing fighting
lasted several days between these parties, a number of families were displaced from their places of
origin to villages around the Pol-e Khumry city center and outskirt secured locations.
Following the alert, a Joint assessment team (JAT), formed of staff from ACTED, CTG/WFP, DACAAR,
WAW/UNHCR and local DoRR, conducted household level assessment to identify the needs of displaced
families. The affected families are primarily living with relatives and in rental houses with many unmet
humanitarian needs.
During the assessment period conducted between 02 December 2019 and 12 January 2020, JAT
assessed totally 1,470 households among which only 167 households were identified as eligible to
receive assistance. 4 HHs were later removed after verification because not meeting ACTED’s internal
criteria. Following ACTED’s further data analysis and verification of selected beneficiaries, 90 HHs
resulted to be eligible according to ERM criteria. Following OCHA’s response coordination meeting, it
was agreed that ACTED will fill the gap by distributing cash for NFI for only 90-HHs meeting ERM criteria
as last resort sinceUNHCR is not currently ready to fill the gap forNFI. Hence OCHA requested ACTED to
cover the need for NFI under this caseload.
During the assessments, Joint assessments teams found that winterization needs are also one of the
main concerns and priorities for all IDP households. This comes due to winter season and current harsh
temperatures.

Number of households assessed

1470

Number of households eligible under ERM 9 assistance

90

Number of households eligible by non-ERM partners

73

3.

Needs and recommendations

IDENTIFIED NEEDS

Food

151 households reported having Low or no coping strategies while 6 households reported
having medium and 6-others high coping strategies.
39 households reported having no food stocks.
106 Households having food stock less than a week.
16 Households having food stocks between 1 to 3 weeks.
And 2- households having food stock up to 3- months.

NFIs

All 163 HHs in need of NFIs (blankets, buckets, tarpaulins and kitchen kit). Especially
winterization items to protect themselves from the winter. Fuel, warm clothes and
blankets are in the top priorities for NFI needs.

Financial
status

All 163 Households experienced a drop in income as result of shock from 5,040, AFN to
627, AFN.
30 Households reported no debt since experienced the shock.
3 Households are in debts less than 2,000. AFN
21 HHs are in debts between 2000 and 8000, AFN.
And 109 HH are in debt more than 8, 000, AFN.

Shelter

All 163 Households reported that are living in the houses, 68-HHs in houses and 91-HHs in
makeshift shelter (71 HHs are in rental, 70 HHs are Hosted / sharing with friends or
relatives, 20 HHs are living as free of charge and 2- HHs reported living in owned HHs.

WASH

Protection

2 households reported not having enough access to drinking water and bathing water
while 1- HHs reported not having access to cooking water. 9 IDP HHs defecates outside
due to unavailability of latrine facilities. 31-HHs reported using community latrine and the
remaining 123 IDP families have been using family pit latrines.
ACTED Protection Officer has identified 3- protection cases under C-134- caseload, they
have been already referred to Blomount for additional protection assistance, but still not
confirmation from referred agency concerning response to these cases.

PLANNED RESPONSE
Food

WFP committed to provide the two months food ration for only 119-households whose
meeting their criteria.

NFIs

ACTED will provide 6,000, AFN per HHs to cover the need for NFI for only 90-HHs those
meeting ERM selection criteria. And 73-HHs NFI is a gap yet.

Shelter

N/A

WASH

DACAAR Recommend to respond the following:
1. Hygiene session to all 162 IDP families to ensure knowledge increased on
self-practice on good sanitation and hygiene.
2. Distribution of 162 sets of hygiene kits to all 162 IDP families to enable
beneficiaries to self-practice good hygiene and sanitation in their daily life.
3. Distribution of 05 sets of bio sand filter to 05 IDP families collecting high
turbidity water from unsafe dug wells. BSF is considered as alternative
durable solution that help them to mitigate the high turbidity issue.
4. EBL construction (07 set) to 07 IDP families who have been doing open
defecation.
5. Distribution of 8 plastic garbage bags per family to all 162 IDP families to
help them addressing solid waste issue.
6. Distribution of 09 No. plastic defecation chairs for 09 families who have
physically disabled family members and cannot use squat latrines.

Protection

The three mentioned protection cases will be followed by ACTED protection officer to
make sure they receive the required additional support from protection actors. At the
same team, ERM team will explain the rights of IDPs and the CRM hotline to all
beneficiaries before to receive the ERM assistance in distribution point.

“Report Prepared By ACTED”

